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Abstract 

Goodenia nocoleche was cultivated in sediment collected from a freshwater temporary wetland in 

Nocoleche Nature Reserve. Here it is newly described and illustrated with additional notes on its 

ecology. 

Introduction 

A species of Goodenia was cultivated from sediments collected in Nocoleche Nature 

Reserve during a study on seed banks of arid zone wetlands of the Paroo-Bulloo River 

region of New South Wales (Porter 2002). It represents a new species. An ephemeral 

herb, it has also been observed growing in its natural habitat at Pied Stilt Swamp and 

a clay pan on the Wanaaring-Hungerford Rd. (29°28 00 S, 144°24 00 E). 

Methods 

Non-dormant seed banks of wetlands were sampled in June and September 1997 

following the methods of Brock et al. (1994) to collect sediment cores. Sixty sediment 

samples were collected randomly from each wetland, (depth = 2.5 cm, surface area = 

0.012m2). Sediment samples were placed in shallow plastic trays for drying, then 

submerged in water (60 cm depth) to stimulate germination. 

Examination of the cultivated specimens revealed a yellow corolla with ovules and 

seeds numerous in two rows on either side of the septum, characters which placed 

them in the section Porphyranthus of the genus Goodenia. However, the small flowers 

with calyx lobes which are just short of or equalling the corolla lobes distinguish it 

from others in this section. 
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Taxonomy 

Goodenia nocoleche B. Pellow & J. L. Porter sp. nov. 

Herba ephemera a speciebus duabus artissime cognatis (G. lamprospenna atque 

G. paniculata) corolla parva 5-5.5 mm longa, lobis calycis 4-6 mm longis corollam 

subaequantibus distinguenda. 

Holotype: NEW SOUTH WALES: cultivated from seed collected 15 km S of 

Wanaaring, Pied Stilt Swamp, Nocoleche Nature Reserve, /. Porter, 29 Mar 2000 

(NSW 458574). 

Ephemeral amphibious herb to 40 cm high, vegetative parts glabrous. Basal leaves with 

floating lamina 20-40 mm long, 7—14 mm wide, thin, glossy green above, flat, 

lanceolate, margins undulate and minutely toothed, apex acute with tooth. Petioles 

elongated to 60 cm long, much longer than lamina, lengthening with water depth. 

Cauline leaves present at base of flowering stem 10-40mm long, 2-3mm wide. Flowers 

in racemes. Bracts longer towards base of inflorescence, linear and sometimes 

resembling leaves, 10-40 mm long. Bracteoles linear, 8-10 mm long, 0.6-1 mm wide, 

with minute simple and glandular hairs; bracteoles occasionally producing axillary 

buds which extend into new inflorescence branches. Pedicels 2-5 mm long without 

articulation. Floral tube 3-5 mm long with minute simple and glandular hairs. Calyx 

lobes linear, 4-6 mm long, 0.8-1 mm wide, numbering 5 or sometimes 6, attaching in 

top !/s of floral tube and covered with minute simple and glandular hairs. Corolla 

yellow, 5-5.5 mm long, lobe tips often tinged with pink or purple; glandular and 

simple hairs present externally, glabrous internally; no enations observed; anterior 

pocket obscure; abaxial lobes 2 mm long with wings approximately 0.5 mm wide; 

adaxial lobes 2.5 mm long with wings approximately 0.5 mm wide. Staminal filaments 

1.8-2.0 mm long, anthers 0.5-0.8 mm long. Ovary with numerous ovules in 2 rows on 

either side of the septum; septum almost as long as the ovary. Style 2-2.5 mm long 

with scattered long simple hairs; indusium 1-1.5 mm long, 1-1.3 mm wide, purplish 

in colour, hairs present on adaxial rim, abaxial rim without hairs. Fruit pale, obconical, 

5-6.5 mm long, 2-3 mm wide, hispid with short simple and glandular hairs. Seed 1 mm 

long, 2.5 mm wide, light brown, glossy, reticulation faint, winged. Figures 1 and 2. 

, elected specimens examined: New South Wales: Far North Western Plains: Cultivated from 

S'vfonc0 CCted ,fr°n! P'ed Stilt SwamP’Nocolcche Nature Reserve. 15km south of Wanaaring. 
I . 2 18 S, 144°05'12"E. 100m alt. /.L. Porter ILP 255, 29 Mar 2000 (8107-WOLL, 8108-WOLI 
8111-WOLL, 8113-WOLL). ' 

Distribution: This species has been recorded in the seed banks of five wetlands in the 

1 aioo-Bulloo River region. It was common (mean density 1,511 m 2± 189 se) in the 

seed bank of one freshwater temporary wetland, Pied Stilt Swamp and uncommon (mean 

Swamp (29°52'45"S 144°06'30"E), Waitchie Lake 
(.0 loot) S 144 01 15 E), Lake Altibouka (29°49'00"S 142°45'00"E) and I akp 

3). has also been ZdS f#, S 

suvations growing in Pied Stilt Swamp and another unnamed wetland c. 70 km 

no. h of Wanaanng. Three of these locations (Pied Stilt, Momba and Numalla) are 

within conservation reserves on the Paroo river floodplain (Fig. 3). 

7i‘Ch‘ m°St ab“"dant in ('"’Ponry freshwater wetlands. 
St.lt and Momba Swamps are small (22 and 61 ha), shallow (1.3 and 1.4 m) 
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Fig. 1. Goodenia nocoleche B. Pellow & J.L. Porter, a, habit; b, flower; c, fruit. Scale bar: 

b = 6mm; c = 6 mm. 
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Fig. 2. Seeds of Goodenia nocoleche B. Pellow & J.L. Porter. 

Fig. 3. Occurrence of Goodenia nocoleche (inset, dark square) in Australia’s arid zone (< 500 mm 

annual average rainfall, stippled) and five wetland seed banks sampled: Pied Stilt Swamp (1), 

Momba Swamp (2), Waitchie Lake (3), Lake Altibouka (4), Lake Numalla (5). Unnamed claypan 

wetland where Goodenia nocoleche was observed growing (6). Conservation reserves on the Paroo 

River are Currawinya National Park (CWY), Nocoleche Nature Reserve (NOC) and Paroo Darling 

National Park (PDY). Town (dark square) is Wanaaring (WAN). 
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‘claypan’ basins with uneven substrates, caused partly by expansion and contraction of 

grey or brown cracking clays. They fill predominantly from local rainfall and only 

connect to the Paroo floodplain via Momba Creek after heavy local rain. From 

1990-2000 the swamps held water for a total of 17 and 22 months respectively. Their 

water is turbid after flooding, clearing gradually during the drying phase, especially in 

Pied Stilt Swamp. Plant communities in these temporary wetlands undergo 

considerable changes during erratic filling and drying cycles, as aquatic plants, sedges, 

annual grasses, herbs and forbs become abundant during and after inundation, before 

declining again. During prolonged dry periods ground cover may be virtually absent 

and many species remain hidden below the surface as propagules in seed banks or 

underground storage organs. 

Vegetation around the swamp margins consists of a narrow band of trees, mostly 

Eucalyptus largiflorens and E. populnea subsp. bimbil. Within the swamps trees are 

absent, and perennial shrub understories are absent or sparse with occasional grasses. 

After flooding sedges are common at the margins, and in open water floating-leaved 

submergent or partially emergent species may occur. (Kingsford & Porter 1999). 

Ecology: Goodenia nocoleche can germinate and grow in standing water up to 0.6 m 

deep, with floating leaves on greatly extended petioles (Fig. 4), similar in appearance to 

Potomogeton octandrus. As water recedes inflorescences emerge and grow rapidly. The 

plants die back rapidly as sediments dry completely. Goodenia nocoleche has been 

observed growing in Pied Stilt Swamp during several flood events (December 1998, 

2000) and appears to be a summer annual needing inundation in shallow temporary 

freshwater wetlands to stimulate a germination response from the persistent seed bank, 

followed by partial drying to initiate flowering. These observations are supported by 

the behaviour of the species in cultivation. Ability to initiate vegetative growth and 

Fig. 4. Goodenia nocoleche B. Pellow & J.L. Porter in cultivation. 
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form floating leaves early in the drying cycle of temporary wetlands may confer some 

advantage compared to other low growing amphibious species that also colonise the 

exposed sediments of drying wetlands (e.g. Mimulus repens, Ranunculus sessiliflorus 

var. pilulifer, Pratia darlingensis). In functional group terms, Goodenia nocoleche is an 

‘amphibious fluctuation-responder’ because it alters it growth pattern or morphology 

in response to the presence or absence of water (Brock & Casanova 1997). Amphibious 

and aquatic plants in arid zone wetlands are generally poorly known, because many 

species are short-lived and access to these remote areas is difficult when water is 

present. Potential threats to this species include invasive weeds that are spread by water 

such as Pistia stratiotes and Xanthium occidentale and alterations to flow regimes of 

rivers and floodplains. 

Etymology: the epithet is taken from the name of the Nature Reserve where this 

species was found. It is derived from an aboriginal word meaning ‘place of many 

waterholes’ 

Notes: In his description of two new species of Goodenia from the Northern Territory, 

Albrecht (2002) defines bracteoles according to Briggs and Johnson (1979) calling the 

structures opposite or sub-opposite bracteoles due to the presence of buds in their 

axils. We have chosen to keep the term bracteole for these occurrences, according to 

Carolin (1990, 1992). Although buds do occur within the axis of some bracteoles of the 

inflorescence the majority of the bracteoles do not exhibit them. 

A specimen of Goodenia lamprosperma (NSW 460174) collected in a semi-aquatic 

environment exhibits similar leaf morphology to that of G. nocoleche. Other specimens 

of G. lamprosperma not recorded as growing in semi-aquatic situations exhibited 

different leaf morphology. The characters of extended leaf petiole, larger lamina and 

reduced stem length may be related to the semi-aquatic habitat. Goodenia nocoleche has 

been observed in the field with terrestrial leaves immediately prior to flowering in 

situations where the water levels have receded but no specimens have been collected 

for examination. Seedlings of G. nocoleche (8110-WOLL) show a number of delicate, 

lanceolate leaves 12mm long and 2mm wide which are produced prior to the 

development of the basal leaves with extended petioles. 
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